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THE NEWS.
The rumors that reached ns last evening

from Philadelphia, of the probable capture
of Richmond by Gen.Keyes, caused man-
ifestations of the liveliest excitement in
Chicago. Large numbers were disposed
tobelieve it, from a knowledge of the sit-
uationon the Kanscmond, and at Suffolk.

Our doubts will soon be settled.
Thereport, also, which comes from the
Same source, that Hooker had again re-
crossed the Rappahannock, prepared to
give Lee another trial, has an an of truth
about it, and we are disposed to believe the
report. If this be true, it greatly strength-
ens the thcoiywhich placesRichmond in
our possession. Events thicken, and we
may have lively and satisfactory times at
once,although a general Uuencss pervaded
during Thursdayand Friday.

VTc publish from the Richmond papers,
liberal extracts from their accounts of the
sweepinggallopade ofStoneznon’s cavalry.
Jt seems tohave performed its work admi-
rably. The raid created a great panic in
Richmond, and if Stoneman had
hutknown thesituation of affairs in that
citv, he wouldhave doubtless galloped in,
gobbled up Jeff Davis and his co-conspi-
rators, and safely delivered them to the
order of General Dix at Fortress Monroe.
TVc hope the thinghas been done notwith-
standing.

The painful rumor comes that several
well known correspondents of leading
journalsarc among the missing on the tug
recently destroyedand sunkwhile attempt-
ing to run the rebel batteries at Vicksburg.
Among given elsewhere, ap-
pears the name of our own correspondent,
Hr. A. 11. Bodman. We are happy to
know that this is an error, as far as Hr.
Bodman is concerned. Ourlast letter from
liim, a few days before the disaster, was
dated ** Ninety miles below Vicksburg.”
Be is now with the advance column of
Gen. Grant. We shall hope that othersof
thesegentlemen named have been equally
exempt, and thatnothingworse hasbefallen
any of them than to be capturedby the
enemy. Onlya few days will he required
to settlehappily, as we trust, the suspense
of their anxious friends.

The information received early Saturday
ofa great victoryby Grant at Port Gibson,
Mississippi, is fully confirmedby an official
despatchfrom that gentleman. Be also
tends another dispatch, that Grierson is
doing a big business in the interior of Miss-
issippi.

The reporteddisaster, fromrebel sources,
to Col. Straight and his gallant little army
wehope may prove untrue. It be pen-
etrated as fur Jis Home, Ga., as stated by
the rebels, he must have been at least CO
miles directly'in the rearofßragg’s army.

Indian troubles seem to be renewed in
Hinnesota. The Sioux are said to have
been engaged in more murders,of thcmjst
revolting character. Theyshouldbetreat-
ed as they certainly deserve. It is pretty
surely established that any mercy or
kindness shown to Indians, iscertainly to
be repaidby cruelty to whites,without re-
gard to sex orcondition.

THE CANAL CONVENTBON.
The arrangements for the great national

Canal Conventionto be held in thiscity on
the 2d of June next, are progressing finely.
From various sources the committee are
satisfiedit will be the largestassembly ever
convened at the West It isintended tobe
a mass meeting of all the friends of the
enterprise. The invitations sent by the ■
committee arc merely intendedto call the
attention of prominent civilians, literary, j
military, and business men, jurists and i
other leading citizens to Ibe subject, and U
possible to secure their presenceand influ-
cnce.£Bct,ifhyaccident any one is omitted,
don't let him stay away on that account,
forhe will be most welcome. Of course
delegates from cities, towns, Boards of
Tradeandotherpublicbodies are desirable,
as securing more unity and efficiency of
action. The importance ofproviding lor
the protectionof the vast commerce of the
lakes cannotbe over-estimated should
secure the influence and if possible the
presence of every leading citizen in the
loyal States.

Xlic IVar in Portia Carolina.
Pobtkess Monkoe, May 8.—The steamer

■Wyomingarrived from Port Royal, butbrings
no newr.

Last Wednesday Gen. Poster sent all the
rebel lam dies, forty In number, out of New-
born. The rebels refused to receive oar flag
of truce, and the families were left beyond ;
our lines, and between onrs and the rebel |
pickets, at a place called Core Creek. News j
irom NtMvbcrn, N. C., of thestb, says;

A report came inside the lilies yesterday
that the North Carolinabanks refused to pay ;

toj'he Confederate Govern |

xnent, in which determination they are sus-
tained by Gov. Vance, who reiterates hia
threat to recall the rebel North Carolina
troops.

On the sth Inst.Lieut. Col. Lewis, of the3d
New York cavalrv, made a reconnolsaanoc
with a battalion of his regiment, from New-
port to Petty’s Mills, where Capt. Wharton’s j
rebel company was stationed. Col. Lewis
surprised the rebel camp and captured j
SO horses, 14 prisoners, thecompany arms and
equipments, without any loss on onrside.
Two rebels were killed.

Thecommanding General of this depart*
menthaving been officially apprised that Gen.
Wield is coming hither to raise another brig-
ade, Informs the Secretary of War that he
will not only give Gen. Wield all tho assist-
ance in his power, but will enter into the
work chccrfuUv, believing the black troops
will fight.

A large number of secessionist residents of
Newbcrn were sent outside our lines this
morning. The order'for the expulsion of
these people will be rigidly enforced through-
out the Department, The rebel Gen. Gar-
nett’s brigade, attached to Gen. Hill’scom-
anand, who remains in this vicinity, has gone
lo Virginia.

ypom IVew Orlcnnn, IVlcxlco and.
Havana,

New York, May 9.—The steamer Morning
Star, from New Orleans the 30th, and Havana
Ihe 4th. hasarrived.

Tart cf Gin. Banks’ staff and Ills private
secretary came as passengers—thelatter with
dispatches to thegovernment

The gunboat Huntsvillewosspokenof Moro
-Castle, having taken several prizes.

News hid been received from the French
headquarters in Mexico, to the 12th, saying
that theFrench possessed all but a small por-
tion of Puebla.

The UnitedSlates schooner Anniehad over-
Tiauled several suspicious vessels, which
caused great excitement at Havana. ASpan-
Xsh steamer was sent to Investigate.

From California*

lucky.

From Cincinnati.

Saw FnasiCisco, May f>.—Arrived, ship
Grace Darling, from Liverpool. Spoken
March 25ih, Ist. 30 south, long. 81 west by
ebip Panther fromHew York for San Fran-
C
Tbere is an increased demand forgroceriesand

metals suitableforthe Washoe trade.
Free eulcs of easternbutter duringthe week

at low rates. Coffee, advanced. 8»034c.
Country demand for dnr goods better.

The wool trade receives full attention from
thipiers and factories. Prices ore two anda
half cents less than a weekago.

3Loke ShoreRailroads Coiuoli*
dated.

Cleveland, May i».—a. convention yester-
day, of the ClevclandjColumbus and Cincin-
nati, Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveland and
"Erie, Buffalo and SlateLine railroads, agreed
lo consolidate their gross earnings, and makepro raid division on the basis of last year’s
earnings-

MoTementTowardi lien-

Locietux®, May ■l' > 8 reported tint tic
rebel cavalry tinder Morgan and Wheeler are
at Lexington, Tenn., moving toward Ken-
lucky. '

CrKcnoan.Mayfi.-Thc court marital .In
the case of ValUndlgham submitted its decis-
ion to Gen. Burnside yesterday. It ’will be
given publicity in general orders.
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FROM THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

Tvns made to furnish wholesome food,and the
sick were treated with all the kindness it was
possible to bestow.

He says that 'the particnlars of the Rich-
mond bread riot, already published, do not
average the magnitude of thataffair, of part
of which he was a witness from the windows
of hU hospital. Our informant states that the
guard at the Libby Prison frequently ex-

Tcrts and rail oad track for miles, and then
passed down to the Peninsula.

Another portionof Gregg’s command, un-
der Col. Hasbrcuck Davis of the 12thHI.

FROM GRANTS ARMY. toMllliken’s Bend, and they arc now on the
way to St. Louis. There has been no dis-
turbance on theriver for several days. The
Mary Forsythbrought up 350 bales of cotton
last night—threehundred for St Louis.

Com. Ellet’s fleet la stillat Mound City.

FROM MILWAUKEE. ■Ktrc 3U)D£rti3tmrnt«

[SpecialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mhwaukkz, May 9,1863.

crossedthe roads nearer Richmond, destroy-

Reported Capture of Rich-
mond by Gen. Keyes.

ing railroads, telegraphs, and bridge over Handsome Victory at
Port Gibson.

A largemill belonging to the St Croix Falls
Lumbering Company,wasburned at St Croix
Falls a few days ago. Loss $35,000. No in-
surance. The Are is supposed to be thework
ofan incendiary.

Brook river, and railway trains. 166 Lake Street,
Another detachment burned all the broken

bridges over the South Anna, toprevent the
enemy making a flank movement, and catch-
ing Stoneman in a trap. On the 4th, Hamp-
ton and W. D. H. Lee, with twobrigades, at*
tackedsixty of the sth cavalry on picket du-

MATTERS INIKENTU&KY.
pressed themselves sick of the war
and generally dishcaitcned, and some
openly expressed the hope, after it
was known that Hooker had engaged
Lee’s army, that the Yankees would finish the
thing up this time, so that they might get to
theirhomes in peace, and this was the feeling
among all the soldiers with whom he con-
versed, not only inRichmond,bnt also at Sal-
isbury, N.C., where, prior tohis removal to
Richmond, he was conflned for some three
months. At Salisbury he was awitness of the
women’s riot, of which we have already had
some report, before proceeding to their at-
tack on thestorehouses where the heavy con-
tractors had lodged their flour and other sup-
plies. The womenvisited thecityprison where
two companies, one of North Carolinians,
were stationed, and asked the Commandant,
Capt. Waters, to furnish them a guard to pro-
tect them in theiroperations against the spec-
ulators. The Captain informed them thatthis
■was impossible, and advised them to apply to
theMayor. This they did not sec fit to do,
but proceededalong to their work, but while
thecommandant of theprison declined form-
ally to furnish& guard, nearly all the North
Carolina soldiers in the garrison, were that
afternoon granted furloughs, as though pre-
pared to help them in an emergency.

A Painful Rnmor from [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

[t is Said that the Federal Flag
Now "Waves Over the Con-

federate Capital.

Yicksbarg.
Camp op Gilbert'*Brigade, )

Near Mi. Verson, ■>
ViaTlt. Vernon. Kt., May 10.)

Col. Gilbertassumed commandinperson of
the 44th Ohio for a reconnolssance cast and
south of London. That serious business Is
Imminent may be inferred from the fact that
he ordered forwardthebalance of the mount-
ed .men of the regiment. News will be re-
ceived to-morrow.

Ti

Our city is in great excitement this evening
over the report of the capture ofRichmond.

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Tbc Sale of Five-Twenties.
ty near Stirmon Their charge was met
by a counter charge,and the rebels were tern*

Philadelphia, May 10.—The subscription
agent reports the sales of 5.30’s for the week
ending Saturday, at $8,000,000. The aggre-
gate amount sold by Mr. Cooke and his
agents in various cities and States, Is $63,932,-
150.

porarily repulsed, but, rallying, thoycapturcd
seventeen of onr men. Late and Encouraging

from Gen. Grant.Our force capturedthirteen of theenemy.
Gen. Buford advanced, and the enemy fled
On the night of the 4th Gen. Gregg moved to
near Vanceyville, followed next day by Gen.

45 Hanover Street,Various Reports from General
Hooker’s Army.

•Nmd StotrtmmtntJ,
Stoneman with Gen. Buford’s command. Sev- Official Dispatches from Gen.

*artiee ofrebels, numbering from CO to 300,
have been infesting tbc southeastern coun-
ties forseveral weeks, and Gilbert Is determ-
ined to sweep them out. The brigade Is en-
camped ona flue ground near Mount Vernon,
and will compare favorably In drill
and discipline with the very best of the 9th
army corps. Their chief trouble just now Is
scarcity of forage and subsistence—the Quar-
termasters and Commissaries of the division
having succeeded In tangling everything up

BOSTON, MASS.,
era! army surgeonswere bcre captured.

On the Glh the retrograde movement com-

C. H. SCRTVEX, Advertising Agent, 63
Dearborn street, i*authorized toreceive advertise-
ment* for this and aU the leading Northwestern
papert.

Grant.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Philadelphia, May 10,1881
Last evening’s Washington Star's last edi,

tion contains tho/ollowing:
“ Information hasbeen received at theWar

Department, stating that arrangements have
been made for thereturn of the wounded of
Hooker’s army that fell into the hands of the
enemy. They are now ina bouse near Chan-
cellorsville. Medical supplies and attendants
have been sent them, and as soon as the river
is fordable they will be brought toHooker’s
camp, and will then be forwarded to Wash-
ington or to their homes.

Gen. Dix telegraphs fromFortress Monroe
that onan extra of the Richmond Dispatch of
the Cth, found on a prisoner, was a pencil
note, endorsed by a surgeon in one of tbe
hospitals, to Ms wife, stating that the rebel
loss was 18,000 in tbelate battles. From offi-
cers just arrived fromRichmond wo learn that
onMondaylast several members of theRich-
mond City Guard, wMch was composed of
between COO and 700 of the oldest citizens, re-
turned to Richmond, reporting that theirbat-
talion was taken prisoners by Stoueman’a
cavalry, about fifteen miles from the city, on
Sunday night, while on a rcconnoisance to
arccrtflin the cause of the interruption of
travel, and released them on parole, Stone-
man being then in no condition to encumber
himself with prisoners.

The Richmond HViij of May Ist has an ex-
ultant article on the advance of Hooker
across the river, and goes on to say, “ The
movement, so faras we can judge,appears to
be a feint, wMle the grand attack is to be
made on Lee’s left flank. The forces lately
marched out of Washington to Warrenton
will probably join tbo attacking column.

Ithas been staled onwhat Is believed to be
good authority, that Hooker’sarmy is nu-
merically less than onr own. Reinforcements
fiom Washington may make It larger, but
that is of little moment. Aprospect ot agen-
cral engagement occasions scarcely any ex-
citement whatever in the Confedera’ecipital.
Lee and Jacksonjfte abundantly able to cope
withHooker. If only three brigades ol the
enemy had crossed,and the river rise behind
them, endangering their pontoon bridges,
they may be piomptly recalled, and the at-
tack postponed for more auspicious weather,
but we shallbepainfully disappointedif they
are permitted to return to tlie Stafford shore
without molestation.”

This evening’s Washington Republican, of
the last edition, contains the following:
“ Thosewhoarrived from head-quarters last
night, report the condition of the army to be
as excellent'as its most anxious friends could
wish.

menced, andcrossing RacoonFord, the whole
parly arrived at Kelly’s Ford, on the morn-
ng of theSth. Our whole loss was two killed,

and not over.fifty wounded and taken pris-
oners.

Our Loss 3,00 Killed and
500 Wounded.

£IBOO to
bs
:loan FORT^r°

AX EIGHT PER CEAT,
On Chicago City property. Apply to

_

myll-d'UT.lUtp J.L.LKH. C 5 Clark atreftt. IN
Negroes joined the column in flocks, and

begged to bo taken away. They everywhere
gave ns valuable information, acted as guides
at several points, and furnished with un-
stintedhand all the food they had toonr ser-
vice.

The Enemy’s Loss Large, In-
cluding500 Prisoners.

already.
Thedivision officers would seem to have

been selected with a special view to their in-
capacity. The supply trains of the brigade
were withdrawn whenthey were expected to
draw commissariat stores thirty or forty
miles. Unless management of such matters
betters,- serious inconvenience will occur.

OrderNo. SS is doing its work lathe moun-
tains. Citizens are becoming less backward
in changing their rebel neighborhoods, and
themilitary promptly arrests. Some twenty
have been sent from here.

MASONIC.—There will be a
RegularConvocation ofLafayette Chapter No.

2. R. A.Sr.iWs(iU)SDAY)tsvenlns. at the Masonic
Temple, at Ts o'clock.

inyll-dISJlt4tp H. G. CHASE. Secretary.

RUCTION SALE .OF
FtBMTIJRE,

AtNo. ICO North
To have taken place on MONDaY. 11thList..

Is Postponed until TUESDAY, 12tll
lust.y at OX o’clock.

The entire Houieho’d Fnrrltnrr of A. CIIRSTER.
Esq., willbe foldon TUESDAY, 12thInsr. at V l* o'clt.
in which will be fonnd Bn*s»eU Carpets. Ktagere. one
decant Rosewood Book Cn»c. Chairs. Tab’cs. Stove*.
Pictures. Ac. Also, one Wheeler A Wilson Family
SewlDC Machine. with then=ual supply of Charabernud
Kitchen Ware. 11. ALEXANDEB, Auctioneer.

myil-dts* n

New York, May 10,—Thc Herald's Wash- THE ONLY EXCLUSIVELY
ington dispatch says our loss in the recent
battles is estimated at 11,000, and the rebel
loss at 18,000. It Is reported that Gen. Lee
sent a flag of truce to Gen. Hooker, asking
supplies forwoundedfederal soldiers, stating
that his army was deficient therein, and his
communication cut off It is said medical
and hospital supplies were sent.

Foulness Monroe, May 8.—Maj.-Gcn. Dis
and staff orrived this afternoon from York
River, and informed ns that Cols. Kilpatrick
and Davis have arrived at Gloucester Point
with700 cavalry, without the loss of a man.
The General sent a force toWhite House hist
night, and they succeeded in destroying the
bridges above that place, and making im-
portant captures, includingseveral prisoners.

New York, May o.—The IVbrW’j Wash-
ington special states:

When the President and Gen. Halleck re-
ceived the intelligence of Hooker’s recrossing
theRappahannockat ‘3 o’clock on Wednesday,
they immediatelyproceeded to his headquar-
tersat Falmouth, where they spent the night
and most of the day,returning here on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Thereport which found Us way into print
that40,000 men from Hointzelman were sent
to reinforce Hooker, is untrue; not a single
man was sent.

The most reliable estimates of onr loss la
killed, wounded andprisoners, place it not in
excess of 15,000.

Gen. Averill liasbeen relieved of bis com-
mand, for not keeping open the communica-
tion with Stonemnn, and not followingup the
orders for his part of the cavalry expedition.
Avenirs friends arc confident that he did
nothing that cannot be fully justified.

The reported loss of a large amount of field
artillery in Hooker’s retreat is untrue. It is
believed that our forces brought away more
than they crossed with.

Hooker had nearly recrossed the Rappahan-
nock before be heard the news in the rebel
papers ot the success of Stonemau’s expedi-
tion.

Washington, May o.—The following has
been received at headquarters:

Grand Gulp, May 3, via. Memphis, 7.
Major GeneralHalleck, General-in-Chief:

LATEST.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia, May 10—11 P. M.
The Sunday Transcript of this morning

"We landed at Baulingsburg, April 30th, and
and moved immediatelyonFort Gibson. Met
tbe enemy, cloven thousandstrong, fourmiles
South of Port Gibson at 2 a. m. on the Ist
inst., and engagedhim all day, entirely rout-
ing him, with the loss of many killed and
and about 500prisoners, besides thewonnded.
Onr loss is about 100 killed and 500 wounded.
The enemy retreated towards Vicksburg, des-
troying thebridges over thetwo forksof the
Bayou Pierre, these were rebuilt and the pur-
suit continued until the present time. Be-
sides the heavy artilleryat this place, four
field pieces were captured, and some stores,
and the enemy was driven to destroy many
more. The country is the mostbroken and
difficult to operate onIever saw. Our victory
has been most complete, and the enemy is
thoroughlydemoralized.

17. S. ‘GHA.HT, Maj. Gen. Com.
Giusn.Gunp, Miss., May Gth, ISG3.

To Gch. Halleck: )

I learn that Col. Griersonwith his cavalry,
has been heard of first, about ten days ago in
northern Miss. lie moved thence and struck
theRailroad SO niUesEast of Jackson, call-
ed Uuston's Station, lie then moved south-
wards towards Enterprise,demanded the sur-
render of theplace, and gave an hour’s grace,
during which, Gen. Loring arrived. lie left
at once and moved towards Hazelhurst, on
tho New Orleans\aud Jackson Railroad, at
this point he tore up the track. Then he
passed to Bahola, ten miles farther south, on
the same road, and thence eastward on the
Natchec Road, whcrejhe had a fight with
"Wirth Adams’ Cavalry. From this point he
movedhack to the New Orleans and Jackson
Railroad toBrookhuvcn, ten miles south of
"Bahama, and when hist heard from, he was
three miles from Summit, aud was supposed
lobe makinghis Sniy to Baton Rouge. Ho
had spread excitement throughout the State,
destroying railroads, trussleworks aud
bridges, burning locomotives and railroad
stock, takingprisoners and destroying stores
of all kinds.

IN CHICAGO.

Theafternoon papers of yesterdayreported,
by telegraph fromFortress Monroe, the cap-
tureof Elchmond.;Gcn. Keyes is saidto have
commanded theattack. For some reason or
other the authenticityof the report could not
be ascertained from headquarters, notwith-
standing the fact that every means was em-
ployed to secure the truth. The intelligence,
however, wc are inclined to credit. In the
firstplace, wc know thata forwardmovement
was contemplatedbyway of the Peninsula as
soon as Stoneman could beheard from. Ho
reported-at the White House onor before the
othof May.

The44th is nearly remounted, and wouldbe
quite, were it not for a few broken down
horses furnished them. The newband of the
44th, composed of sixteen instruments, plays
very well,and nightlyattract admiring crowds
of nativesof all ages, sexes and colors.

The 104th, under commandof Major Street,
has improved wonderfully. Col. Reilly is
still on the court-martial at Somerset.

gAMUEL A. SARGEXT,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Boom No. 4, metropolitanBlockj

CHICAGO. ILL.
Having for several yearsdaroted ray entire attention

auaeflorts to the sellingof Real Estate la Cincinnati,
wltlisuccess, and having watched with a lively inter-
estMie rapid growth and Increase of hoslne»s and gen-
eral prosperity of Chicago,induces meto establish a
Branch oU.ee in this city. I trust, therefore, from the
valuable acquaintance acquired inthecimrseof busi-
ness w>th capitaUt* in the Eastern cities and else-
where ahd strict attention to theexclusive business of
sefilrg Feat Estate for others,ata reasonable compen-
sation, to meritand receive a fair share of patronage.

myll-diKHw ,

ANDFROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wia., May 9, 1563.
2d—Wchave Intelligence fromCol. Johnson,

of the 10th Penn, regiment, to the effect
that the troopsat Fortress Monroe were or-
dered to break camp on the morning of the
sixth of May, and were provided with rations
fora longmarch. This news has also been re-
ceived by Col. Johnson's family, residing in this
city.

Bids forerecting thenorth wingof the Capi-
tol, andalying the foundationfor theremain-
derof the building, were openedto-day. Jas.
Liversey of Madison, was the lowest bidder,
$50,850, There were seven other bids, the
highest being only S2OO below theamount ap-
propriated, $03,000. Most of the bids werebe-
low $53,000. It was, though It had been fear-
ed there would be no bid, without the appro-
priation.

Bd—Wc have a letter from Fortress Monroe
to this effect:

. Fortress Monroe, May 6tb.
An advance is imminent. Several thousand

The Secretary of the Wisconsin Soldiers’
Aid Society, sends the Governor thenames of
eighty Wisconsin soldiers, mainly of the 22d-
regiment, sick, in the Annapolishospital.

Col.Dile, of the 30th regiment, in camp
is seriously ill.

troops trom Suffolk reached here yesterday and
to-day They are on transports, and will proceed
up York river to the White House. The gunboats
cleared the way to the Parannky river. Gen.
Stoneman reports Richmond barren almost of

But few of thewounded are arriving here.
Thecause of the delay is unknown.

ThePresident told a member of the Cabi-
net, since bis return fromTulmouth, that he
found Hooker’s army in much better condi-
tion than he anticipated, aud believed that the
moment the weather cleared off itconld again
make a forward movement, if it should be so
decided.

Besides all this, unless theWar Department FROM ST. LOUIS.
and thegeneralissimo at headquarters be mad*
thesure means of takingRichmond, aud the
time for doing it, have not been ignored. We
quote the following in this connection from

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Lotus. May 9,1563.

the Bulletin of yesterday:
“We Icaru from the editors of the''Phila-

delphia Inquher that one of their correspon-
dents, who has returned from Washington,
informs them that Hooker recrosscd the Rap-

Among the improbable rumors brought by
the boat tins afternoon, was one that the ene-
my had commenced shellingFalmouthto-day,
and another that Hookercommenced tocross
again.

There has been no excitement in Washing-
ton today.

It is believed, in Washington, that the Con-
scription act will he immediately enforced,
beginning withthe State of New York.

The New York Time*' special says: “Offi-
cial continuation has been received
of the capture of the Richmond City
Battalion, which wassent out to discover the
reason for the suspension of intercourse with
Lee. They were captured hy Stoneman,
about fifteen miles from Richmond.

Sixty-five rebel prisoners took the oath of
allegiance, and more than a quarter of the
prisoners will do the same. ”

One hundred and twenty of our wounded
arrived in Washington on Friday.

TheNew York Tribune's dispatch states;
“The wounded are all to be brought to
Washington,and arearriving rapidly. Eleven
hundred and seventy prisoners, captured at
Chancellorsvillc, have been sent to Fort Del-
aware. Many ol them wish to take the oath
ofallegiance.

Returned prisoners from Richmond state
that Longstreet’b force, comprising two di-
visions, were seen coming from Suffolk to
Richmond when ourreturned prisoners were
on the way down James River.

The Richmond of the 7th, states
that a rebel surgeon reports their losses at
18,000.

The Herald's dispatch states that the War
Department has consented that wou&ded sol-

' diets may go home to bo nursed.
Acorrespondent of tbo Herald states that

the 12thNew Hampshire went Into the fight
with SSO, and came out with only 150. The
Vermont Brigade lost 300.

The Herald's special says; Thelatest rumor
is that Gen. Heintzelman Is to be placed in
commandof theArmyof thePotomac inplace
of Hooker.

The scarred veterans of the 37th Illinois
Volunteers, Lieut. Col. Black, arrived here
to-day,’and are encamped on their former
Camp Jackson grounds. They were received
with cheers on thestreet.

pahannock in force yesterday, the men'carry-
inir eight days’ rations with them. We also
learn from another source that Is vouched for

Hookerwas in fine spirits and perfectly
•well satisfied with his recent achievement.
All 'who have arrived hero from the are
myunite in speaking of Hooker and rocen-
operations in terms of the highest praise.
Those who suppose that wo have thus lar
metwith reverse on the Rappahannock', will
have to learn how sadly they arc mistaken.

The President and Hallcck, who visited
Hooker yesterday, have returned, and the
former is said to heagreeably surprised with
the situation. Ourkilled, and wounded, and
capturedhas been largely overstated hereto 2 ,

fore. Almost continuous showers that are
Hilling create inconvenience to our army in
Virginia, but they will have a good effect in
Impedingthe reconstruction of bridges and
railroad trackswhich have been destroyed by
Stoneman.

The totaTnnmber of wounded arriving here
from Hooker's army up to 3 p. m., of yester-
day, was two thousand. Tp-day several of the
street cars are engaged la taking wounded
from the steamboat wharf to the Baltimore
depot, and from hero they are being sent.
Korth, manyof them tohospitals Inand about
Baltimore.”

The Chronicle,of this morning, says: Wc
have the best means of knowing that Gem
Hookerwill soon demonstrate both his capa-

| city andhis patriotism, and lead the army to
j victory, thorough and complete.

LATER.
[SpcdalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune/)

Pim unri-mTA, May 10,1663—9 P. 3£.
Saturday evening’s last edition ol theWash-

ingtonStar containedthe following;
We apprehend that those who imaginethat

theevents of the past week upon the Rappa-
hannockhave materially damagedthe efficien-
cy of Gen. Hooker’s army will ere long find
themselves much mistaken. It will not bo
very long before the rebels will find that what
they now claim as a victory, has damaged
them vastly more than it damaged the Union
army of the Potomac, from what will follow
.In thisspring campaign in that quarter/

Stoneman onhis return from his late bril.
liant cavalry raid re-crossed the Rappahan-
nockat Kelly’s Ford, and has rejoined Gen.
Hookerat Falmouth. The distances travers-
ed and theamount of work accomplished by
the different columns of Stoncman’s cavalry
on their late mission establishes the fact as
qnllcbeyond the most daring and successful
acldevcmenUof the rebel cavalryk dnring the

1 war.

Gen. Hovey, of Illinois is in town, and ex-
presses the most sanguine belief in Grant’s
ability to force the rebels out of their en-
trenchments at Vicksburg. Grant expects to
cut off the railroad communication between
Jacksonand Vicksburg very soon. Informa-
tion has been received of the parole
of the sixteen menbelonging to Co. E, of the
Sd .lowa cavalry, captured by Marmadnkc,
near White Water Bridge, during the recent
retreat, Capt. Spencer has been carried to
Little Rock.

as reliable, that Gen. Keyes has taken Rich-
mond, having advanced upon it by way of

U. S. GxULST, Moj.-Geß.-Com’ding. *

[Special Despatch toChicago Tribune.]
I SruiNortE ld, May 9,

.The following was received late last night
from the Govenor;

GuakdGulf,Miss., Bd, via Cairo Bth. I .
ToRon. Jesse K. Dubois, Springfield, 111. )

Torktuwn, and that theFederal flag now
floats over the rebel capital. If thisintelli-
gence is true it proves that Hooker’s falling
back wasa ruse, and that the real advance
uponRichmond was to be made while Lee’s
army wason theRappahannock.

If Sloncman has cut off the communication

We have gained a glorious victory at Port
Gibson on the Ist Inst. EnemyIn'full retreat.
Our forces in close pursuit. Illinois troops as
usual have behaved with the greatestgallantry.
Loss on our side 150killed and 500 wounded.
We have taken 1000 prisoners,and the enemy’s
loss much greater than ours.

of Lee, as is reported, itwill bo a work of
Ime for the latter to reach theRebel capital

It is now positively declared by partjes
claiming to understand the intentions of the
Government, that all the secesh lately arres-
ted here, save two, will certainly be sent
through thelines into Dixie. A large num-
ber ol sccesh females, wives and dependants
of Confederate officers, have been arrested
and imprisoned, among them the wife of
Gen. Frost. Thesearrests cause considerable
excitement here/

in the mean time Hooker is upon his heels.
We have confirmation froma perfectly relia-
ble source that Hooker has recrossed theRap-

Richard Tates.
Flag Ship Bextox, GraxdGulf, Miss.,

May 3,1863.—Hon. Gideon Welli -s, Secretary of
the Kory.— Sir; Ibare the honor to report
that I gotunder tray this morning, with the
Lafayette, Carondelct, Mound City and Pitts-
burg, and proceededup to tho forts at Grand
Gulf, for thepurposeofattacking them again,
ifthey had!not been abandoned. Theenemy
had left before we got np, blowing up their
ammunition, spiking their large guns, and
buryingor taking away the lighter ones. The
armament consisted of thirteen guns in all.
Theworks are of the most extensive kind,
and would seem to defy theefforts ofa much
heavier fleet than the one which silenced
them.

pahannock.
Gold lias been falling rapidly to-day, and

tills fact probably lias resulted from the im-
portant movementsreported above. "Wo have
noquotations of theprecious metal since the
reception of this important news. The tele-
graph is silent concerning the intelligence

which is already staitliug Thirdand Chestnut
streets, and exciting great enthusiasm.

The New York evening papers, the ibst and-
Eiprcu,credit these reports, the Ibtt observ-
ing that a disfatchto this effect has reached
that city to-day. Tho Philadelphia Dispatch,
of this morning, contains the following:

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihnne.

SpnixoriELn, HI., May 9.1563.
JohnAmhnrn and G. W. Sampson, living

near Athens, In Mem&rd County,were arrested
for treason by order of Gen, Ammen, and
brought to thiscity last night, and lodged in
jail. They have been arrested on affidavit,
charged withbeing secessionists. It is claimed
by Sampson’s friends, however, thathe Isa
loyal man, and has been arrested on thoaffi-
davit of secessionists.

VALUABLE lands for
T BALH.—Bv direction of the Hon. Secretary of

the Interior, the undersigned will receive scaled bids
tor the purchase of any or all the lands hereinafter
described, they being among the choicest and best
Fannlrr Lands tn Minnesota.

. ~ ... _
These lands comprise what are known as the win-

ncbacoTratt Lands." In the State of Mlnnetota.and
wlllbesoldto the highest and best bidder In tracts
rotexceeding one hundred and sixtyacre* each, under
the provisions ofa treaty conducedwith the Winne-
bago Indians. April ista. 1559. and an Act of Congress,
approvedFebruary 31M. 1-*®.entitled ** Aa Act for the
Removal of the WinnebagoIndians, and for tbe sale
of the Reservation In Minnesota for their benefit.**
K* bid willoe entertained at a rate lesathan twodot-

laib and fifty cents per acre, locase a bid Is accepted
the party making the same, will-be notified as soon
thereafter as practicable. If within thirty days after
snah notice the party shall tall to make payment to the
m derslgned. the land for which snch bid was made
■will besubject farsale toany other person. Patents
willhe Usaed and transmitted to purchasers as soon
afterp»vmcitas the same canbe prepared.

Payments may be madeeltherln cash, or in the cer-
tificates of indebtedness of the WinnebagoIndians,
issued by the rommlseloner of Indian Affairs for the
debtsof saidIndians, and secured to be paid pat of
theproceeds of the sale of said lands bv the third ar-
tide of thetreaty above mentioned. Theright to re-
jectany or all bids ts expressly reserved. All bids
nnst be scslad and addressed to the undersigned,
Washington City.D. C- and endorsed "Bid for Wlane
tago TrustLands.**

Washington, May 9—13 p. m.—On Friday
morning last, Gen. Hooker re-crossed tho Happa-
iinnnnck with two corwd'armte. After reconnoi- FROM MURFREESBORO.tcrio'g the oldposition held byhim at Chanccllors-
vllle, be found that the enemy had fallen back,
leaving hundreds of hie wounded behind and his

The fortswere literally tom to pieces by the
accuracy of our fire. Col. Wade, the com-
mandant of the batteries, was killed, also his
chielofstaff. Elevenmenwerckilledthatwe
know of, andonrinformantsaysmanywonud-
ed, and that noone was permitted togoinside
the fortsafter theaction, except thosebelong-
ing there.

We hada great fight for these forts,and it is
v Uh great pleasure thatlreport that thenavy
holds the doorto Vicksburg. Grand Gulf is
the strongest place on the Mississippi. Had
the enemy succeeded in finishing tho fortifica-
tions, no fleet could have token them.
Ihave been all over the works,and found

them as follows r one fort on Point of Rocks,
seventy-five feet high, calculated for six or
seven guns, mounting two seven-inch rifles,
and one eight-inch andfione*, Parrott gun on
wheels, carried off. On theleft of this work,
is a triangularwork calculated tomount one
heavy gun.

These works are connected with another
fort by a covered way and double rifle-pits
extending one-quarter of a mile, constructed
with much labor, and showinggreat skill on
the part of the constructor. The third fort
commands tho river in all directions. It
mountedone. splendid Blakely, one hundred
pounder, and eight inch, and two thirty
pounders. Thelatter were lying bnrsted or
broken on theground. The gunboats had so
covered up everything with earth that it was
impossible to see at first what was there, with
the exception of theguns that were dismount-
ed or broken.

Every gun that fell Into our hands was in
good condition, with a large quantity of am-
munition. This is by far the most extensively
built works, with the exception of those at
Vicksburg, I have yet seen, and I am happy
to say that wehold them. lam dismounting
the guns and getting on board the atnmu.nl-
tion.

dead tmbnrlcd.
It docs not credit tho reports in circulation

to theeffect thatRichmond has been captured
by Gen. Keyes. It publishes a letter from a
specialcorrespondent, as follows:

Reported Disaster to Colonel
Straight.

Lieut-CoL W. J. Wyatt, Capt, Joel M.
Fanning, G. W. Fanning and Horace E. May,
of the 101st Illinois, have resigned. Major
J. T. Newman has been promoted to the
position ofLieutenant-Colonel. Capt. Lesage,
of theMeredoaiaCompany, waschosen Major,

andLieut. C. A. Catlin has been chosen Cap-
tain of tho Company lately commanded by
Capt. May.

Col. Thos.Hendersonhasresigned thecom-
mand of the 112th Illinois regiment, now in
Kentucky. Lieut, Col.Bond takes his place.

Washington, May 9.—Yesterday afternoon a
flag of truce was sent across tho Rappahannock by
Geu. Lee, with a letter to Geu. Hooker, In which it

that Lee’s army was deficientin sup-
plies, and their communication cut off, so that it
was difficult toreinforce their commissary, render-

He is said by Reports to have been
Captured at' Home, Ga.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
MunrßEESßono, May 9,1863.

ing it necessary that Gen. Hooker should send over
supplies for his wounded soldiers In tho hands of
the Confederates.

Wc have news from rebel sources to-night,
which if true, are of themost importantchar-
acter. It is said Col. Straight, of the51st In-
diana, who went from here some threeweeks
ago to join Gen. Dodge’s expedition np tho
Tennessee, has been captured with 1,700 men.
It is saidheadvanced as far as Rome, in Go.,
destroying railroads, railroad bridges, and
muchproperty, but in falling hack ho was as-
sailed by the enemyin greatly snpcriorforccs,
and had with them five severe battles. Tho
rebel report of his captureis considered very
doubtful here, no confirmatory news from
Gen. Hurlbut, having, as yetbeen received.

TheMobile Adveriherof the 2d of May, re-
ports that the Union cavalry cut theconnec-
tion between Jackson and Meridan, on tho
27thnit. * __

Medical and hospital supplieswere sent over In
response to this communication, which indicates
plainly the great success of Gen. Stonoman’a cav-
alry expedition.

One of therebel General Price’s officers is
said to have reviewed anumberof K. G. C.’s
in Clark county, a few days since.

An immense Union meeting was held at
Edwardsville, Madison county, yesterday. It
was addressed byJudge Trumbull,Hon. Jehn
Baker, Dr. Rutherford and a Captain of the
71st Ohio Volunteers. It numbered 8,000
people, and was the largest meeting ever held
in thecounty, being muchmorenumerous than
that at whichTom Corwin spoke, two years
ago.

DESCRIPTION OF LANDS:
Buttons 8. 7, 18.19, PO, of Township IC6. north of

BecSonP^. 1!?W. SO, 81. of Township 107, north of
Sectional. o'fTtownship IBS. ncrth of Range73. west.
Sections 25i0 36. inclusive of Township 106. north of

Sections! to’sT'an’dSections 27.83 and 29, of Township
107. northof Pange 34. west.

Sections 31 to S6 Inclusive, of Township 106. north of

Sections 25*toS8e!rcluslre. of Township 106, north of

SectSSfl.f,sTu.Ll2andl3.of Township 107, north of

Eecrtocß of TownshipICS, north of
All and ia.northof Hanzc 36. west.
Sections 81 toS&lnclasive. of Township 108, north of

AUaad107, north of nance 27. west,

Sections si to 36 inclusive, of Tewnshlp lo», north of

jg.?sr'biK!SssStM
1“ctjSJJSrtild. »1U b tox^l^Und

Sffir*“ •“a**&SSJSi3&Smontus. Commissioner of Indian Attain.
■Washington City.D. C., May Uh. 1363.

[SpecialDiepatchto the Chidgo Tribanc.l "DOTASH, POTASH,
IXDiANArous, Hay 10,1563, A

An inspection of the ground npon which,the late
tattle was fought shows tho desperation of tho
rebels and their Immense loss. Largo numbers of
their dead and wounded are upon the field In tho
wilderness, where tho fire took place from {shells
from our batteries. A very large numbed of char-
red remains hare been found. Tho Bering of
the poor wretches must hare been terrible.

Nbw York, Huy 9.—The N. T. Ttmev’ cor-
respondent who accompanied Stoneman’s
raid, gives reliable particulars thereof! It ap-
pears his whole force crossed tho 29th of
April, atKelly's Ford. Gen. Avcrillmoved to
the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad, met two
rebel regiments, who aftera skirmish retreat-
ed towards Gordonsville. • Only tvo of our
men were wounded.

Gen. Buford crossed theßapldana» Morton’s
Ford, Thursday, causing 1,600 Infantry to re- ]
treatby RaccoonFord, when Gen. Greggsoon
afterwards crossed, and some minor captures
were made.

OnFriday onr forces got close on the heels
ofarcbel force at Orange Springs, who to es-
cape abandoned theirwagons, provisions, &c.
A rebel Lieutenantof Jackson’sStaff, was hero
captured. On the 2d of May, Louisa Court
House was occupied without opposition by
CoL Kilpatrick, and a few rebel soldiers cap-
tured. The track of therailroad towardsQor-
donsville was destroyed for ten miles, two
trainsof carsburned, and thetelegraph lines
destroyed.

During the night a detachment of the Ist

Maine cavalry, wasattacked by rebelaandtwo
killed.

It Also contains the following letter, dated
New York,May 9th: “We have Just had an
interviewwith thechief engineerofa Federal
steamer,who was captured with his vessel by
rebels, on theNorth Carolina coast some
months since, and who was released from
Libby prison, Richmond, on Tuesday last.
He confirms in every respect the reports al-
ready received as to thepanic occasioned la
Richmond onSunday and Monday last by the
advance of Stoneman and bis cavalry. The
whole city, he said, wasIntensely excited, and
people momentarily expected the advancing
lorcc to enterand occnpy It, which they ad-
mitted conld easily havebeen done. Someof
our cavalry, who were captured on Friday/
and taken to theLibby prison, reported that
theyhadpassed entirely through theentrench-
mentson thenorth side of the city, finding
them empty, with neither a gun or soldier

i offering resistance. Two of these capturedt cavalry were captured within the city limits.
‘ Thedefences In otherparts of the city were

mannedby oldmen and boys, upon whom no
sort of dependence was.placcd by theinhabi-
tants.

Gen. Hovey says that Vicksburg mast be
captured In lose than eight days. Theaffidr
at Port Gibson is more important than ap-
pears on the surface. The Union army has
now got in the rear of Vicksburg, and theen-
emy must come out and fight.FROM ST. PAUL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
St. Paul, Hay 9,1503.

There arc further reports to-day of Indians
approaching the frontier settlements. For
seme time Sionx spies have been lurking
about the Winnebago reservation, counseling
■with those of that tribe disaffectedbylhe pro-
posed removal. They were endeavoring to
induce them to join In a 'war against the
whites.

Thereports thatout forces, under General
Keyes, had captured and occupied the rebel
capital, caused great excitement here, and
stillcontinues. The streets have been crowd,
cdmost of theday, and the anxiety
Is manifested for its confirmation.

TheGovernor has been officially notified by
theauthoritiesat Washington that all officers
and men captured and paroled previous to
April Ist, and all prisonersdelivered at City
Point up to May Cth, have been exchanged.
The excess of prisoners is on oar
side. Col. Coburn, of the 33d Indiana, is
among thelast lot of prisoners released from
Richmond, and is expected here to-morrow.
Bqg.-Gen. Thomas J. Crittenden, of this
£Q|ftc, has resigned. The Indiana military
agent, at Washington, reports the following
losses in the 14thand 20th Indiana Regiments,
in therecent engagement: 14th Regiment, 7
killed, 49 wounded and 2 missing; 20thRegi-
ment, onekilled,21 wounded, and 4 missing.
The7th, 19th, 27th andSd cavalry were also

engaged, but no accountof their losses have
been received.

50 Casks Prime Potash
Ferule br FULLER, FIS’CH *FULLER.

jgeatgySTDCt Stands Market street

TI ERRING’SPatcntCHAiU'lOiS'
"LL FIBK FBOOF SAFES.

A party of Winnebago braves captured and
killed three of the spies last Thursday morn-
ing. They cut out theirhearts, chopped their
bodiesinto small piecesand distributed them
among the tribe, andheld a grand war dance.
TheWinuchagocshave formallydeclaredwar
against the Sioux and their new location,
which will enable them towage it.

Therewere ten spies in all. One that was
killed, said they were scut from a large war
party, who would ho at the agency, a few
mika above Mankato, in three days, if they
didnot return.

Since making the above examination, new 1
forts have been passed nearly finished. They
had no guns, hut were complete of the kind
as regards position, and had heavy field
pieces in them.

DavidD- Ported, Acting R. A.
Cora’d’g Mississippi Squadron.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caxuo, May 10,1563.

TheBelle Memphis has just arrived from
Memphis bringing last evening’s JiuUeUn. It
contains the names of the army correspond-
ents thatwere onboard the tug that was de-
stroyed in attempting to run the batteries at
Vicksburg last Sundaynight. Theyare as fol-
lows: JuniusBrown and A. D. Richardson, N
T. Tribune; Mr. Colburn, N. T. TTorW;
Mr. McCullough, Cincinnati Commercial:
Mr. Betty, Cincinnati Gazftte, and A.H. Bod-
manof theChicago Tribune.
I think theremust be some mistake about

Mr. Bodman, as he had a horse and went over
to New Carthage by land, when the array
moved across about three weeks ago. He
may have come back to Mlllikeu’s Bend. It
seems to be almost certain thatall those on
board are eitherlost orprisoners. Somemay
have escapedby swimming. I had thisreport
Friday, hut in consequence of its painful na-
ture, withheld it till we shouldget something
inrthcr.

News from-Grant’s army is cheering.
Whenlast heard from a portion of it was
withintwentymiles of Jacksonand marching
triumphantly forward. They had drawn ra-

tions fora long march,and beliefIs expressed
- tiiat they arcalready In Jackson.

* The Big Black River railroad bridge la des-
troyed.

Gen. Granthas already Beht 1,900 prisoners

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PHOOF SAFES,

WITH
HEBEDt’G AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBVSTAXIZED IBOX
10 STATS ET« Chicago.ap9^»n

Theofficers of the prison told our inform-
ant , as he -was leavingon Tuesday, thatamong
the passengers on the train of cars captured
by some of Stoncman’s command, ■was Mr.
Memminger, rebel Secretary of Treasury,who
not being known was paroledwith the other
passengers. The prison officers frankly ad-
mitted that the raid was the most gallant ex-
ploit of thewar. That they had been fairly
beaten at theirown game, and that besides,
our cavalrymen had behaved themselves In a
gentlemanly fashion.

Our informant, while on his way to City
; Point on Tuesday, saw a part of Longstreet’s
forcesin retreat, with Federals in pursuit.
He believes that some of Long&trcet’s troops
arc still in the Naosemond region, though
rebel officers declaredpositively that his ea-

tire commandhad gone tohelp Lee.
Ae to the condition of affairs in the rebel

capital, he confirms all thathas been said by
prisoners previously released. In the com-
munityat large, there Is great suffering for
“ant of the necessaries of life, while in Libby
Prison scanty mUons were served ont for
over two weeks before he was released. All

I the meat served to themen was putrid, and
could not be eaten. Theprisoners, upon pro-
tecting to the commissary officer, were in-
formed that it wasthe best he had, that the
rebels themselves bwd to eat |t, and prisoners

\ must expect nothing else. In the hospital
attached to the prison, however, everyeffort

•pEO. G. POPE, late
POPE & SLOCUM,

,22 -
- Clark Street, - - 122

Wholesale andRetail dealer inbeet brands

CABUO> OH. AAI> BEYZOLE,
Theenemy disappearedon the advanceof a

brigade. lit the afternoon the command
moved to Thompson’s Four Comers.' One
party destroyed a portionof theroad between
Gordonsvilloand Charlottcville; another of
four hundred men, under Col. Wyndham,
proceededto Columbia, on the James river,
and destroyedfive locks of thecanal, boats,
and five bridges, and a large quantity of com-
missary stores. The attempt to destroy the
aqueduct was unsuccessful Severalhundred
horses were taken. A party under Capt.-'
Drumond of the sth cavalry reached the river
between Columbiaand Kichmond, destroyed
the locks and levees, and set fire to thebridge
across the James river.

Gen. Gregg proceeded to the Fredericks-
burg railroad, destroyedAshland, the depot
building and stock, a train of cars with pro-
visions, and the telegraph. He senta detach-
ment to bum the railroad bridge over the
South Anna, but It was stronglyguarded by
Infantry, and the parly fell back. Gon. Gregg
relumed to Thompson’s Comers, hut a por-
tion of his command, under CoL Kilpatrick,
moved eastward to the Central road, destroyed
thebridge on that road over the South Anna,
capturcd and destroyed, a train of cars, col*

Troops have been sent, to guard againstany
attack, but the settlers are much alarmed. A
portion of the Wlnnchagoes have been
brought toMankato, preparatory toremoval.
Theyare closely watched, to prevent onout.
break, and will bo sent down the river next
week. Part of the Sionx onChayenuo River,
wanted to make peace, which tends to diffi-
cnlty among themselves. Thepeace party re-
turnedto Devil’s Lake. Indications are that
small bands of Indians will harrass the fron-
tier settlements, but no towns will be at-
tacked. .

LAMPS, &c.
Sole Agent forBldweU’a Coal OB Axle Grease.

pjClcSol-dww-raainef BIS CLAES STREET,

J^LECTRICITT
DE. IEONS

FROM CIMCINMATI. Has devoted tenyears to the Investigationand employ-
ment of Electricity in coringdiseases,and cutes many
that hareresisted allother remedies,such as Paralysis,
BhemuaUsm. Asthma. Bronchitis. Obstinate Constipa-
tion. MentalDepression, Seminal WeakneM.Uterine
Weakness. Impotence,and all those cases of weakness
inthe back or loins.

[SpccUlDiepatchto the ChiogoTribnne.]
‘

Cincinnati, May 10,1-63,
Thereport last evening that Richmondhad

been taken created the greatest excitement.
Thenewspaper offices were bcselged for par-
ticularsuntilafter midnight.
It was reported that Gen. Burnside had re-

ceived news officially. General B. received
three dispatches during the evening, giving
therumors at the East, but nothing fromany
official source. He telegraphed to Washing,
ton at last to loam the truth,but up to 10

p. m.hehasrccelved no.reply. Ho says the
news Is hut not entirely probable

There is no decision in the VallaudjgUam
• CMC. '

From tlie South*
SPEBMATOBBHOBi.

Often In this dlstresttas dlsesse.iJffJSVbUlumdaid !
oiccsfiea 4c*.tneElsndsMddncwnrßd Eway :
relaxed, aUowlrgibe cn>kt tnentai ,and paw off with the J’I g(! °

0 i tfoSy aireated. 1anduhyalcal d ideith * Marine* alonscausing premature decay w*l o» wl^ate. disease. Elec- ;
are Inaccuuate toarrestthis -with another
WcltT.ulaltagthepartt'tohe^Sj^»ctlon.giaingthem proper.
tote. In country can be furnished with
a SmS“KJun£t“ and toTmcttom to cum them,

le ly wv -aotflh-mforaa’e the moat Improved electricallrftmu?Sf. KS" »! hnpart Instruction In their pro-

of Montreal. No*.41 andj®ar* ?’ o -pr*wc^^waUt-

New Tore, May 9.—The steamer Circas-
sian, from Wilmington, N. C., the 4th, has
arrived. She has aboard Com. Forbes, cap-
tured off Sabine Pass by the steamer New
London, and a lot of rebel prisoners captured
from therebel steamer Chattahoochie.

Shereports that the iron-clada off Charles-
ton are all ready for another attack.

ThcKcbclGen. Tan DornKilled
Nashville, May 9. —It is reported tha 1

Gen Van Dorn was instantly killed by Dr
peters, of Maury county, yesterday at the
house of the latter*

. H. BRUCE,

J. A. BRUCE,

"Wholesale Dealers

JEWELRY.

WHOLESALE JEWELRY HOUSE

We have constantly onhand Jewel-
ry of all qualities and prices,

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

PL,l TEH*Tf%TRE

troops.

RATIONAL 5-20 LOAN"

PEESTON, ‘WILLARD hKEAN,
BANKERS.

Weare authorized toreceive subscriptions at parfor
tte L'cltcd States FlvcTwcn'y Year Six Per Ceat.
Bonds, interestpayable May Ist and November Ist In
Gold lulersst willcommence oa day of subscription
and receipt of money. .

„

Wc willreceive In payment for these Bond* atpar.
wlthontcomitlislon. Legal leader Notes, or draft* ua
New York orButton.

Bonds willbe forwarded by expres* or malt, as may
be directed, wltidn Gv* to lea (lava from date of sub-
scription. The CouponBonds are issued indenomlta*
tid.l of JSO. S'.oo. SSOO, Sioco. the Kegirtercd Boads la
same atr.uurts. Also. tS.ICO and slo3*o.

On and after July Ist. the privilege of converting
Local Tender Notes Into the eTvo-Tweaty Bonds nt
par will ccass. Parties wishing to secure a United
States Bond AT PAH, paying six per cent, interact

IN GOLD,
Shoo'd serd in their ordersbefore that time.

For further information inquire at uurodice. orad-
dres*usbymail. PRbSTUN. WILLARD & KEAN,
Bankers, corner Clark and South Water streets. Chi-
cago xavji-dTitMtaet

jy£lUERAL WATERS
* CONGRESS WATER,
EHriKE WATER,
KXSSIXGErV WATER,
TIC MV WATER.

By box or single bottle. Wo also keep them oc lea
BLISS & SHARP,

myll dTCP-U Apetbccaifrs.ltiLake stmt.

KAYES & IRVINE, 78 Lake
sweet, have received a fres'i supply of

Ginghamand Silk Sim Umbrellas,
GRENADINE VEILS,

RUFFLED AND EMBROIDERED COLL AR3
Silk and Worsted Embroidery,

BRAIDS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, COR-
SETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS,

Dress Inttons, Ornament, QnllleilRibbons, 4c.
To all of which theyask the attention ofcaA buyers.

78 lAEE STREET,

O RAVES & IRVINE, 7S Lake
vX street,call the attention of the Ladies to their
n«w arrivals of

Parasols and Sun-Umbrellas,
BACK AND SIDE COUZBS)

la Jet, Steel and Gilt.

COLLARETTE TIES,
FANS, VEILS, See.,

Which willprove wellworthy an Inspection.*
X. n A foil lineof Bradley*#Skirts. THE GBXUINE

ARTICLE.
78 LAKE STREET. -

which vail he sold for cash at lower
prices than at any other house in
the Northwest.

We are directly connected with
manufacturersat Providence, R. 1.,
and the senior member of the firm
being in the Eastern market, con-
tinually getting up new styles of
goods, customers have the advan-
tage of buying at manufacturers’
prices.

13T CATALOGUES AND PBICK

LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION TO

j. ii. miuxE,

66 Lake-St., Chicago, HI.
rmyll-dTSVIt lgtp]

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Slieet Iron,

TISSEKS’ STOCK,

VAKDERVOORT, DICKERSOA&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street

tnhSO b3R2 ly m-vat net

HARDWARE.

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
176 Lake St., Chicago,

Importers and JoMcn of Hardware,
Tinner*9 Stock, “Wheeling”

Nalls, &c., «kc.
my<-dM3 m/wst net

Q M. HENDERSON & CO.,

aIAKtrFACTEBEBS

And Wholesale Dealers

IS

BOOTS & SHOES,

32 Lake Street,
Cor.Wabash avenue.

[myi-dISJ 3t Mew XAT-net]

BURLEY & TYRRELL,

48 Lake Street, 48
CHICAGO,

Jobbers of

WALL PAPERS!
BORDERS,

WINDOW SHADES.
Tapis eSH-rt w-ra* net] .

JAjUES. forraerly of Jamc£I I Ho-plt-'.CrstomDoom ilMd. iewOr.eDDi. o-
tablLLcd laISM. and DOW ot

86 Randolph Street, Chicane? El.
Specialist In th^m'wluioot I?^^'
Weed and lodldotcc toanypo«aon°a»d^^s^.which drngs willnotpotatoMMisteojJ£»Jg*r£j unpin the system to
eradicate ‘he SSe tails most hloeooa
break on. at Dr. James tvxs a Nxgtuad-
form. . posmrx ctnat, Spermatorrhea,

ental’ed.or hronsht on from excew. cans-
memoryaad tebfeiuty.wlthanita deploy-Jfie trffi*of symptom*, treated and radially enredhy

an laSmhlemethod,earingboth timeand expanse.
The only Infallible cure fer this In-firmity.
This system iithe earns aa used laDr. Jams** New Or-
leacs practice for the last dfleen years, and which
calnedblm so greata reputationthroughoutthe south-
west. Those thus afflicted should apply Immediately,
and save themselves from the awful consequence*of
these terrible maladies. Dr. James' ofQce and parlor*
are atß6 Randolph street, between Dearborn and State
streets. Consultation Inviolable. Ofßca.hour* from
» A.M.nntUSP.ht. my»dfi&*-Btnet

j MARRIAGE CARDS.—The
I ill l.test style of Mxnnuan ATHoxtCncnCT

1 ASDTtyrnaa Cards, anderery branch of finecagr*-.
I vice highlyfinished by

W. X. WHITE) 99 Waihlnjton-rt,
Between Cleric nnd Deerbom street, CblCtffd.

[ mjsdtaistnwemst

Kcfr TtiintrfiatminU.

DEAFNESS.
CATARRH,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.*

DRS. LIGHTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’sPlace, N. Y.,

HATE OPENED AN OFFICE INCHI,
C.l CO AT THE TBE.VIONT HOUSE,
boon ai, nmen vnu be cn-
beb the spectae cuabge of
SB. C. B. lIGHTIIII.Ii.

. Sr
v
t,:fRraS° HOP-HUM d.117from 1»A.K. to1 ro?v ff^ Tremont H.icse. Chicago,r «*lTedexcept during tbe tegu-hrrooicchonr*. unless m of emercencr or ortpeelAl arraiiperntit Parties residing ai a distance

dvpp?'AP<rs‘ ,ni‘l examination la
WSe bciCT* ‘PWprato treatmea*

Dr. Hj3HlHlLL*Srecentwrrk. PoontarT-e*.ti>e op W«fhtss. ItsCannesami prevention " maisaotlaUjefi-of CAKLF.TIIX. IIS 3roi4*air»«wvjrl?
aid ifall respectable Boit-edc.-* ’• w lur*-

TESTIHONIAISs .

Froth Rct. John !fott. D. D. ProfhsKjr la Union Col-
lect. Shenectafiy. IT. T. tfCMasxcraOT.Varch 3 is&».Dr. LrrcimniX^Slr: Having been caredby you ota dischargetoafi ear.which bas been ve*y otfeuMve of
late. snd osfarbad 4k 1can rememberalways more or1» s* so; and having bees entirelyrestored hea-lnw
since under >onr dare. I feel 'hat I rannot withhold
Ihl?acknowledgmentfromany nse It may be toothers,e??*clallr as 1nave applied in vain tomy family phyv
Ician and other phjslilaaaof reputation.

Toors truly. Key. JOH2T XOTT,,Poet OfficeaddreaaPoada.'Moaisomar’Co'.X. r.
Lsstitltiios *ftmthb Dkaf ato Dumb, >

KewTork. Jan.7th fI hare pleasure la testifyingto the skill andkindat-
teotlon ofDr. Ligbthlli. who bas relieved me from atroublesome deafness of long standing, brought onby a seven* cold. 1 shallbe happy to answer any to-
gomesmade by persona seeklhe Information as mvaddrtae as aboye.

BODEKT CLIVE. Book-Keeper.

DstATAW Hons*. Albany.* T.Jtfarch7.190.ToDu. C. B Ltoennu. Dear take oiKunrsIn certify lag that yonhave efieca-da of Ira-rroven'ent to the hearing of my-son. Marcus C.Roessle. who has. previous to yonrtakingthe rasota
hand, been anile deaf Pom tbe effect* of ScarlrtlnalAs I know ofmanyother ca«**a. who yon have cored
andbenefited. 1 have no hesitancy torecommendraxto thepublic. 1 remain yours very truly.

THEOPHKLITS KOfeSSLK,
ProprietorDelayanHon**. Albaay.N.T.

4£ Fimr-rntirr. yew York. Jane 35. isej.Ds. iJoanuLl.—Dear tflr : I take pleasure Inftlugto the remarkable skill and Judgment yon dis-played in the case of my daughter. who bad been par-
tially deaf, accompaniedby discharge from the earn
slice early Infancy, and Is now. thanks toyonr treat-ment, able to bearas wellas anyone, while her earnare freef-omthe discharge. Although It U nearly two
years since she has been under your care, tierhearingremains os good and her ears as sonnd as the dayana
It ft yon. , o. S. HOLLY.

CATARRH CURED.[From Rev. i*. B. KuMel). Lyua, S[«l]
,

Ltxx. Aw*. Feb. Ist. 190. '

I havebeen muchtroubled with catarrhof tae wonCt>pe forseme twenty year*. It graduallycrew worse,
producing conzb unit hoarseneaa. destroying the >enseof smell, and br-aklng down mt general health tosack
* decree&>to compel mo toreshru mr jutonte turdsuspendpublic speaking. 1mail© diligent use of tbsconst remedies, such as •im'Tsof dlvera kinds nitrateof silver, tar water, olive tar. and Inhalations but
without any very salutary elects. Last summer Iheard ofDr. Llzhthill's sncccoofUl mode of treatingCatarrh, visited Wm. and pn: myselfunder h!o treats-.cut. I began Immediately to Improve. and this Im-provement has on to the present time. My Ca-
tarrh has graduallv melted away, my cough has «*<•-

approved, mv voire fens become natnral, and I anorcc more able topreach the btCiwed Gospel. Let msadvise all troubledwith catarrh cltflctiltles b>annlv ta
Dr. UpblhUl. P. K. RUSSELL.

Further reference* toparties of the highest reaper
tabllitv ran be seen on application.

mhl?-b204-ft-Tas-net

‘H'UKS, jVIOTII.—Ladies can be re—JL Uevedofall trouble and danger of

MOTHS by leaving their FURS
with us. for safe keeping during the summer month.*.Receipts given describing each article, and cnarges-
lew.

j.a. smra&ro.,
Hattersand Furriers, IISLake rtreet.Br!6-d47?w-2tew?nM-net

REMOVAL.
WAIWOETH, HUBBARD & CO.

HAVE BEHOVED TO

225LAKE STREET
CORNER OF. FRANKLIN.

roylO-dTSS-lStnct

U\VIIO’LL SAVE THE LEFT.*
I T A new descriptive song.

WORDS BY H. TOHPKTHS.
>fn.«lc bv GKO. P. ROOT. In honoref thebrlVlvitt
chargeoiftl.e lath IClnoU at thebattle ofMorfreesbwrj.

PRICE CO CENTS.

ROOT & CADY, CHICAGO.
myif d7.-6 3tnet

CINCINNATI EXCURSION
\J vrmiestc the

Pittsburg and Pt WayneE. B. Depot,
Tuesday 19th Init.,at7:2o A. 31.,

VlatheC.andC.Railroad. Tickets forthe round trip.

810, AND GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS.
For Sale at the

Methodist Took Concern. 68 Washington street
A Kras’s Bank. No. 1Sooth Clark

si.; Nowuts A i:ct‘Lw.\:x.sTH CUrk street, andat toe

Depot on the Morning of the Excursion.
rnyO-dcal lOtnet

YORK SEEDPOTATOES.
UO DBLS. MERCERS (White NeshannodO
50 DDLS. PRINCE ALBERTS.

150DDLS. PEACH BLOW.
100DDLS. CHERRY BLOW, (new and popular.)
with other choice kind*, all sound and in good

order, direct fromRochester. N. T.
PRIcE PER BBL. (Instore)*3.

Orders promptlyfIUM.
SHERMAN. H VLL A POPE.

myS-dK3-Stcct 97Sooth Water street.

HimTlNGTON^3woKra4ca>

JOBBERS IN

OLOTHIUG,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

CornerWaluh aieane, Chicago, I9«

Manufacturedand Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St' Boston, Mass.
We hare the largert andbeat asacrtM stock (®rec*

from our manufactory) tobe foundwestof Saw York*
to which we Inrlto the attention ot Western mer-
chants. Ba-vlrgbonsthtonrgood!early last fan, w«
are enabled tosell at * largeper centals lea* thantbs
same goods can now be manufactured. nhlO-sa*-ncl

TEQIf AND TIN.A
1863. 1863.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & 00.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AISD TUT PLATE,
Are now receiving the largest and most complete

stock ol

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN MATE, SHEET IRON,

copper, ‘Wire, N«U«, claw mad Farm-
lag Tool*

Ever offered In this market.

Ws moiti2njFxorc***s or tbs

BEST AXES
IS &UHHIC&

Ovr coeds werepurcoasted before the-recent ad-
Tance »ai we shall sell then as low as they b«
purchased East, aed tnmnv w«»»<vit

Also, ire are thesole Western Agen*
for thesale of

NAYLOR Sc CO’S

CAST STEEL BELLS.
TUTTLE. HIBHACT * CO_

6j street, Chicago.
_mydS-lstp

T7BOJI AUCTION—We boDsht
T at the C.reitPanic “'* VtcSiki/illiwithin thepast few days, and aotr reeeiTiag, mam

hare la stock, orer

«0» Al CTIOX lOTS OP

French, English, and German. Spring
and Sommer Dress Goods,

and will he sold 50 per cent.ba>g?7 the
f

jSSoIU hnpojutioAf. comprising many ot tha latest
nereides la

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
We harenow in stock orer 500PACHAOSS 0? TBS

BEST BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC COODS
of every description, bought ah panic prices, and

which weare selling

30 and 30 percent. below prices of a
few daysaso.

Nov Is thettms tohay.a»price*are igaki adyandDC
rapidly in New York. ir.U.VM*a>*

. 187 and 169Lake Street. Chicago.
Chicago. AprilIS; IS6&.

QHAS. L. KOBUS,
WHMJBAIB DBAIBBIH

LA. MIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 » STREET.
=gryDRANT

- HOSE!—STneTT,
fT_ Tightajd cheap of

IIVDKAST hose,
aao' Dnsalß “ok*


